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..irently he did not stay behind
curtain Ion?, enoush to voto a

V ticket.

re i ' i l ' i g ii i v, -.

.try churih, cvrt. ...:..:, evt ry
' , at present t;s the fame tal.i.
Thrt of' the members har?
ba.k, and let the ore-four- th control
the , meetings, outline the. polity, and
dictate terms. The other three-fourt- hs

complain of mistreatment, or believe
in different policies.

The crying need of the hour is men
and women of the farms, not with
more honesty and sa.ilty of view, but
men and women whs can make their
Influence felt in the community. This
wa;. never, more forcibly ; impressed,
upon the writer's tnlnd than at a.con
gregmtlonal ' meetpig .hekt at a llttla

. t '..,.!:(. .1 ::. , t J
lroiit V'i:-i- ";;ton.

Special' to The Observer.
Wi'!m!n?ton, Xov. 13. TV.'e BrltlLU

steamer Glenfruin sailed this morn-
ing with the; nineteenth cargo ot cot-
ton from Wilmington this season. The
caro consists of 11.51 bales valued
at J89O.000 and consigned to Bremen,
Germany,; by Messrs. Alexander
Kprunt & Son. The steamer Taba-rista- p,

which has .taken a berth at
Sprunfa. Is expected to carry In the
neighborhood Of 17,000 bale. She
is 890 feet lon, brand new and is
built along the most approved lines
of construction for the freight' ser-
vice. . Sha has a speed of eeventeen
knots an hour. .a''-- , .v ;

T .bury V. ..
" :i ti.: t 01... ir."-- .

au . :. to the A. & tlaacnti to hive
it .;it 1a the open, rerninds mc of an
incident in my college career," sail
MaJ. Waltter .Murphy this niornitig.

"Dr. Winston was then a member
of the faculty of the University of
North Carolina," continued Jlr. Mur-
phy, 'and one day sent out invitations
to all members of a certain society
to attend a reception at his home the
following evening. In the lower left
had appeared the letters R, 8. V.
p. n-- v a :."-

"Among others who received on In-
vitation waa' my old friend Hawks
Pruden. the collegian wit and wa.
Now Hawks had not been a model Of
industry. He had a liberal Income,
but he also had favorites In ball
games and occaalonajly he would In-

dulge in a quiet game of poker In the
belfry with the result that at the time
of which. I am speaking he had sold
all- - the furniture In his' room except a
bedstead ' and had leased his dress
ull to . more provident classmate.

So when Hawks received his card he
read and; re-re- ad It, frowned, caught
up paper and pen and wrote upon a
card ' . .v;v.;

- r- - Mr, HAWKS PRUDEN
?'H. H. .K. C . I
' "I attended the reception the next

.i y a'a !

.,.. v i.i '.o form, v :;i r it
: .e f,.i kei ?:irk or the triple R.ii".g

is the oldest of all agrk-ultura- l

nents; tut the question of why
'

j :.tv has never received thor con
that tt should have. Until

i boat 200 years ago the 'a

idea of plowing ' was .to get enough
loope soil to cover his crop, and thus
allow It to germinate. Farmers In
that day, and. lit fact, up to the time
of Jethro Full, ab nt 150 years ago,
did aot wern to havef any definite
Idea as, ho plaitfa grow. That
worthy. Tihose nam 'should be ?for-ev- er

helde irt, grcatttl rememibrance
among rood farmers, had the. Idea
that plants took up minute particles

. of the soil itself. He published vol-

ume after volume oi this subject and
while his practice waa Invariably right
and in fact quite modern, his the-

ories were all wrong, just as In these
rooOern times the theories of many
scientific farmers are all tight and
their practice ali wrong; for it is a

, matter-o- f bU"r',tat theory and prac-
tice do not afw&ya work together,

as It Is tha they should.
. .When farmers got hold t the Idea
that plana tak,e their food always
Mould and &Hthitf!V and do mot
live on the sail., Ksetf except in this
wsy, it fcecsme-tjui- te clear that water
ts one of the essential elements of

, plant growtfi, lind, therefore, that
plowing ih(ild'0' doxie for. the pur

, pose of putt n the sail In such con-

dition that it mould hate the greatest
water-holdin- g capacity, not the capa- -

, city of holdlag the greatest amount of
wiater between the particles, but of
holding a large eAioJat of water in
films around the .surface of the soil
grain. They soon discovered tha."
tne finer the tilth aujntha greater the
Dumber of soli grains, the more sur-
face there was, iuk eaeref jre,sthe
greater the water-holdin- g capacity.
: Studying the rrialtr "thoroughly,

... .i t ! ... ; 1
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grcslicnts aiiictl Aro A;l 4.1

I'le, Noii-Iujurio- c'tl.iL: 1 v- --

traction 'lliis ..is V.oria. a Tiu.l,
Anyway. , K. . ....

A large health publication tells Its
readers of anumher of simple and
safe prescriptions that can be made
at home. The,, following, however,
for the cure of rheumatism and kid-

ney and bladder troubles receives
the greatest praise, vis: - Fluid' Ex
tract Dandelion, " one-ha- lf ounce;
Compound Kargon, one 'dunU Com-
pound : Syrup - Barsaparllla, three
ounces. These JmpW, harmless 'Jhv
gredientsi (tanfr)4 oeale"sPat "tny 1

goo A; Ipteecpt'(!phiariaa6y at Ht-tl- ex

coet nd wfiS, mUeJ by .' shaking '

well In- a bottle. ?r--f- "v:i--.i-t,-
.

The dose for adultaMs a teaspoon- - f

ful after each meal and at bedtime, j

drinking a full tumblerful "6f water!
after each dose. It U further atated
that ' this prescription , Is a positive
remedy for: kidney trouble and .lama
back.' weak bladder and urinary diff-
iculties; especially of the elderly people
and one of the, best things tp he ,used ,
In rheumatib afflictions,1 relieving'' the
aches and. pains.- and reducing swe-
llings In Just a abort while.

A well-know- n, local druggist states
that tms mixture acts directly upon
the elimlnatrve tissues of the .

kid- -'
neys, cleanses1 - these, sponge-lik- e or-
gans and gives, them, power to slft,-ap-d

strain the poisonous waste mat--
ter and i urio auid front, thej r blood,
which' i the cause of rheumatism,' ,

:" Cut this lOUt and hand --to some '
sufferer, whiph would ..certainly . b
an act of humanity. 7 u ,,i' S ...

v
. lv '.1 o

. Couldn't Us Voting. Machine.
Bast Orange, K JH Dispatch, to Wash- -

fIngton Post. J' ' ;

The voting '"machine1' tame 'near'
"stumping", J. ' Franklin Fort, the- - Re-
publican gubernatorial candidate, to--.'

day. Mr. Fort appeared at the poll- -
lng-pla- ce and aaked Peter Fanning

Telephone
Ill AfifOxv! .I'iMj r

be measured in

j dollars and cents. Bell
service brings peace of

' mind - that no - otber

Y agenc7 can furnish In
. an emergency it may
iave liyes or fortunes.

. It reduces 'miles .'to
inches does it instant-
ly!. Reasonable . fates.

REASONABLE RATES.

Call No, 9050

BELL '; .
. . '

,

SERVICE (f
IS SATIS-

FACTORY.
"

. on every

-

at Reduced Prices
abUWirf ta tha irk-ra- n ar tilt Uteaea. law

tative : Promo , Qnafcp fS Ljy
Cures 1 Coldb On Day, Crpln2 Days Tl , "

'

TEE DEATH REfiORD.
Former Wilmington Boylwes Jri Ptah,
Special to The Observer.

Wilmington, Nov. 1J. rNw has
reached-- the city of the death of Rob-
in Taylor",' 18 years of agA tn 'an In-

stitution at Ogderu IJtai, n Novem-
ber th.J The young man left' home
year ago. t and 1 . basr not heen
heard of since until, a. telegram came
to tne"'hleToill(j4 yesterday, atat-nf,hJf- he

wa dead .there, anj the
rematna hid been embalmed and left
4n in' fttUertaker's. .establishment to
await advices from relatival , Ha waa

farother of MatV P. Taylor, a;civll
enaTlneer, formerly, with, the Rocking-
ham Power Company,' and George
Taylor, now engaged In busfnesa In
Savannah, Ga. t The dlspoaiUoo pf
the remains hd notf bee'n, 4vcIdol P"
on ihli 'morning ?ad .'the Jsody ; will

1 buldfmporarilyirtSrobabihedistant mui-.-

Adventures of m StaloooV Win--
;;.--- ( dOW.--vS- t'l' , j

The'" Quiver'' r '":
I. The east Window 8ttMarareta,
Westminster, wandered about : r
more than 800 years bore Teaching
its .present position and waa the sub-
ject of ,a seven-year- s' law ault. ' Henry
YII, fdr whom it was Intended, died
before 'the window arrived from
pordrefctrt, and It came Into the pos-

session first of the Abbot of Waltham
and' then 'of General Monk. Stained
glass was' anathema in Puritan days,
so the window waa hurled until the
rwtorattortMirhen, it was brought to
light. Refused' by Wadham College,
It was bought: for fifty guineas and
erected Invft. .private house, and years
later waa bought. for 400 guineaa by
the" committee, charged - with the
testoraiidii of St,,Margaret's and
pjacea-in.- , posmon ,m jtne . cnurcn.
The law suit ' to which we " have re-

ferred was brought by the . register
to .the dean '.and chapterji-o- n . the
ground that the window. .contained

u persttttpus Images, , but- - af ,ter seven
years' , legal ' wrangling the ; church
wardens proved ivlctofwui. 4nd the
beautiful, wludovy ,was .suffered to re-

main ,wndjsturbe. ,4 , f .

" tiOMV TO titEAt a' $fiuin
Sera Ins, v swellings" sind lameness are

promptly "relieved by Chamberlain's Pain
Balm. 'This liniment reduces inanimation
and soreness o that a sprain 1 may be
cured in about ona-thl- rd the time reqnr-e- d

by tho usual treatment' Fpr aale by
W. L,' Hand Co. f

... ... frl
m

masm
Best for Medicinal and Famflr Use.

4 Qoarts,.Sp
Shipped ia PlaitrSealcd

Package Express
'.Prepaid, 'v

SATisFACtiofi ouarXnt'eed
OR YOUR MONEY REFUNDED.

tii.--
.

J.-- ! '. j'nii,ii..ii nj 'Sir

' pur Motto i - i ' '
"Not How Cheap, but How Qood."

'

, Kemtt by Bsvrtw ;P. O. Money Order.

THE JOUSIHS SUPPLY CO.,

t RICHMOND. VA. ,

j Reference! JPlantera National Bank.

M O 7 Zs L; t. X I F E
Hotel Ufa Is exactly what you make'it, pleasant or unpleas-an- t,

according to where you stop, regardless of what you
' yay;' money won't .provide a warm, genial atmosphere, genu '

ine hospitality and cosy Inviting corners unless the right
(

spirit exists. You have encountered the conditions we de-

scribe, but you won't encounter them at this hotel. Try
this house on your next visit to Greensboro and aee. , Com

. fort la the keynote' of all that Is provided and offered here.

' - .
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,t Th .Cl'&cner.
DaiJson, Nov. 13. The college

boys are arranging to go down to
Charlotte Saturday in full force if
the weather is in any sense worthy
to be called such and permits of any
kind of outing. It ia likely that a
half holiday, beginning at 11 o'clock,
will be allowed, as tne students are
always given a straight permission
to take in one game off the hill
each term. This one with the A- -

it Is their only opportunity thla
season. Whether victory parches on
the Presbyterians' standard this tlma
or no the red and black will be
greatly In evidence, both In point of
numbers, the consplcuousnesa of col-
ors and in the loud roottng and col-
lege songs that are intended to show
Davidson'a loyalty . to t lt$ footbaD
men."- :.. ; "v ... ..;

The announcement of the proposed
reception by the Manufacturers 'Club
to! ths men and their comrades and
school girl. friends Jends, additional
interest to the ; eventful occasion.
This courtesy' and attention by Chart
lotte's well-fno- club la highly ap-
preciated at this end of tha line, and
no doubt equally as much so by the
Raleigh men. ",-.- -

afternodn nd evening
tha ladies will put on exhibition their
annual flower, show. It will be, held
In th vacant manse, an ideal and
roomy place. "
; The exhibition will hava" - among
othjer things booths for fancy work
of all kinds, on especially for tha
ladies, and another f filled . with arti-
cles to interest the students. About
128 .pounds of various "home-mad- e

caddie? will be In another quarter.
Ten gallons of have been
oreed ahd four r Ice cream. The
flowt to be seen and sold; Will be
legion:'. The event is always an Im-
portant one In Davidson, both from
a social point of view and also as a
meaqsCof securing; funds that are aU
wayjbpt to a good uae by this
churclf society. The average man
feels ery much attracted' there by
reason of the good things to see and
eat, and the still more - attractive
"salesladies" that are in charge; and
at the same time a due regard for
his bank account and his unwilling-
ness not to go the whole round re
peta hljih with almost equal force.
Nevertheless, he usualy goes to seek
his pleasure and see himself volun-
tarily robbed.

ARRAIGNED ON CAPITAIt CHARO
-

f
An AshoTllle Negro to Be THcd For

Burglary and attempted ' Criminal
Aw3ultfTetcrdy the Anniversary
of SUrrtnir Scene kt Ashcvllle,

Special to The Observer.. .

Ashevllle. Nov. 11 Will Nettles. ne
gro, was arraigned in Superior Court this
morning on th charge of burglary and
attempted erimjnal asstllt. The crime
ior wnicn tneygrq must stand trial for
his life was committed ime time ago
a hen. It Is alleged, heTrrotVly entered
a dwelling occunktf'Jga negro family
about ( o'cloeft one 'rnornlna and at
tempted to criminally assault a lyear--

, ..w 0.. y lCVll VI1.IJ 1CW
months slhqe' negro was executed here
for a criminal .assault on a member of
hta owrTyce, Kettles Is badly frighten
ed and when arratirned this morning ap-
peared weak and. uheasy.

To-d- ay is the anniversary of the stir-
ring scene enacted the public square
of Ashevllle last , jrer when a negro
desperado ahot to dih two police offi-cers and thre' otht rfjtersona and whowas later knied by j'tpsse tij .lundredcltlsens. The weatW ttil Novemberlth is similar to tlmLof.last year. Cold
and snow prevailed here this week whilalast year at this time the posse ml citi-te-

hunted the negro thcijtigh anow sev-
eral Inches deep j5TJ,l J. Mtter coldweather. Xo . telealiona tpol! whichstands on Mieuojif-ror-a behind
which Police Ofticcfclley waa killed,the negro despera jnendlng. a bulletfrom hit Savage iJ5Jtthrojeh the poleanl peiietrating Uirwhody ot the police
c fflcer 'and lneakifriJth Mrng, ,s ,,
an object of much tdurinsky. Almost ev-ery day somo one conversant with the

1"!! nspsot- the holemade .kJW "through the

commences Ntn-embe-r 18th, andalready a mnifwiirf ia.n. .- - ur nave I'tIJoranls3d.for.as)y'-Qr'tw- in the fleld

AMjKS A'HOBBEn,
A Barrel or lite Wnit im --

I'revcnii mst; Breaking Into a. Store
trTO toJail For Allcircd Theft.

Special to The Observer.
Winston-Sale- Nov. 13. About
30 o'clock vesterdav mornin

one made an unsuccessful attempt toenter the store of Isham Sides, on
the corner of Fourth
streets. Sides, who rooms In thestore, was awakened by noise in
tne basement. lie got up and went
to Investigate. The Intruder made
his escaDe before Kldcu vnt tn tv,.r - a" - ...Vbasement.

The would-b- e robber entered the
basement and proably Intended to en
ter tne more Dy way or the elevator.
Monday night Sides placed a barrel
of apples on' the elevator antj left It
on the store floor, Which thwarted
the plans of the robber If he intended
to gain admission to the store In this
manner.

Imssc ' Gordon, colored xvhn is
chara-er-i With enterlntr a. stnr at
Kernersviiie Sunday night and steal-
ing a number of articles and de-
stroying a rrnat manv mnn la In lha
county Jail awaiting the next term of
superior v;oun ror me iriai or crim
Inal cases, fiord on was given a hear
In ir before 'Satitre 3. IS. Quver in
iKernertvlllo Monday. The magis
trate held that there was probably
cause and held the defendant to the
next term of 811 perlor Court for th
mai or crimnai raaes, nis Don a oe-In- g

lljred at $100, In default of which
he was committed to. Jail.

No Heport on F1r IX)aaood Itcport
ror tjontorencc.

Fpeclsl to The Observer, '

Cornelius, Nov, i$The Insurance
adjusters have not yet made their re-

port of the damage by reason of the
Sunday nirht fire, occurring In Ctough,
Cornelius ft Co.'s store and In the drug
store, but It is thought that the loss
is tietmreen 11.600 and $2,000.

Itev. W. R. Willie and Mr. J. Ifc
Smith are attending Conference at
Salisbury, xney carry a nne report
from zion cnurcn, tne total amount of
all money passing through this chan
nel be nr nsarlv 14.000. About S1.400
of this Is to be credited to the David
son wing, who In building the new
church rrporta all funds to the mother
church, as they ae sun under the
Zion pastorate, The Ingathering for
year has also been large, it ts the
general desire that Mr. Willie be

here':,:?'Ii'",,-K- v

Mr. R. 3. Stough hat gone on a bus-Jne- ss

tflp to w,,Va; xr"v " .'V.

Just step beyond the station. . GRKKKSBORO X. C

when the subject, of : accepting, the
parson's resignation waf tho objectof
the meetings The parson had a ma
jority of the congregation, with - him.
but not . )ne was aible, to champion
hla cause; they sat Bke tne prover
bial knot and allowed cue oiner eiae
to do what little talking waa done,
and when the vote was put for ac
cepting or . rejecting the. reatgaatlon,
the vote stood, fourteen ror? ana one
aa-ain- accepting it,1 and this in the
presence of a cbngrpgation'numherlng
at least one hundred and nriy, wun
a maloritv in favor of the mlntoter.
not that the ce

" would
have effected-hi- s decision to leave,
but it would have shown who were
his friend.. !:;

All truiti is 1 medicinal: currant
leaves w a cure for rout, black currant
Jelly W water for sore throat and
ptneaippie ror diptnena, sirawDernes
for rheumatism, mulbeilv luice for
fever, elderberry for chills and lemon
Is excellent for colds and toning up
the system. V

a know some farmert who almost
always make good crops of wheat, and
some who. seldom' if ever, Ao Usually
the difference deipends more on tne
quality of --the farmer than of the
land. .

It is too late almost to offer sug
gestions now about anwing wheat this
season, but for the purpose of fixing
the facts 1n their minds, witn refer
ence to Itotute crops. I recommend
to readers of this paper to make a
note of i the crops in their vicinity
already sown and remember which
have most nearly compiled with the
proper conditions and, see the differ
ence in results at tfce next harvest

Of course more or less wheat can
be, made, if sown in the most careless
way. but the man who wants to aver
age fifteen bushels or over Is bound
to use Intelligent care. In the first
place, the quality and preparation i
the soli Is important. A thoroughly
prepared loam or clay-loa- m soil Is no
doubt (best. "And It must be tfood soil.
Poor land will not, unless well fer-tlllie- d,

make & paying crop f wheat.
It is a waste of time and money to
sow It

The next thing Is preparation. Look
around among your neighbors and see
which of them made the besi seea
bed and compare notea at hardest
time. The lesson may prove valuable.
To make good wheat the land must oe
we Dlowert. then narrowed tin nne
and firm. Rough, open surfaces will
result In a poor stand.

After getting the soli In proper con
dition, the seed is the next Important
thlniplo consider. Tou cannot got
agoBif crop from Inferior seed. This
la point, yet u is a
most Important one. Well matured.
fulL.pamp seed Is the only kind It
wiUJWS.to sow. it is a wasve. 91 imnr
to oreipare the soil, then sow poor
seed. fi Run it through a fanning mill
and blow out everything that Is not
full-size- d plump grains of wheat, and
3hen drill this seed In.

In sowing broadcast the work can-

not, so as t secure a regular
stand and it is impossible to cover
It all at the proper depth. To the
habitual grower of wheat a drilLls a
well-payin- g implement, or where
whar Is only occasionally sown u
paa - to hire it done with a disc
drill. The regularity of depth at
whlfh the seed can be covered makes
a great difference in the germination
of tha graln. and then. In addition, if
thera are any clods and lumps left
after harrowing the disks crush them.

gime- farmers treat these small
mattfrd of detail with contempt, but
they are the things that mainly cadse
the difference between the twenty and
twenty-liv- e bushel crops, and the av-

erage crop, eight or ten. 80 I say
make a note of how your neighbors
have sown their wheat crop and watch
the results next summer.

BAN ON WHISTIjE BLOWING.

IIIrIi Point Alderman Pays It Must
Stop mh! Joke on KplstHipal
1ergTtien .lames McAnnally Crit-

ically 111.

?reclal to The Observer.
High Point. Nov. U.-- Tlie city fathers

lirve adopted s new ordlnanco about the
l.luwlnt of wlilstl-- s tn the city, which
ftpplles to both railroads and fnctorls.
The train whlctles niUHt not blow In the
city limits except In oases of extreme
r1anr"V or for flro slarm, under tnalty
of T. and it Is unlawful fr factory
whlntks to blow more than so min-ite-

tlm! of work, and then a short

Ir T F. Marr. the beloved pantor tt
WatMticton Street M. E. church, left
tn-rti- for Conference, and it la the
unanimous w1nh of ell the member that
Ik Ik returned to this char. Rev I
A, Full, the Xtstor of South Main
Hirc-- t M. R. cliuicb, Is oIbo very popular
with hi nmrrreaaflon anrt the memhem
will lnint ihnt he come back.

Mrs. Men Kd wards and children, of
ho have been vlKltin Mrs.

tf--nt- Rev. Knot Harvey and
wife, left thin morning for tholi home.
They wi re occomptit led by Mrs. John
X yor.

JartM'. the youne son of Dr. W. J
in ortttrally III with pneuniotiia

nt the hom of his parents on Houth
Mlr. slrcrft.

A good Jokp la solriK the rounds shout
t;.i-- . M'unidwr Oalt of this city In fnot.
Mr. null tell It himself. Wrlle St the
( or.voisitnn In (tret nshnro' lsst week ho
mad a talk aaiint tln cluarrtte evil
and siintl that whenever e, minister
found r.nythlns in thn siibjert to iu;K't
!t to Ills editor. The secretary of the
Convocation 'n out .it lbs 1 mo and a
tew oro wa taking nott-n- , The nest
morrdn- - whfin the secnttttrv read the
mlh'iti'S he mtnly rend th notes slid
them it wus )uKt tti seeret iry pro
tem put It dowiM "Mr. Jolt stircOKts
olearet (..' The lmiah wan on Mr. Oalt,
but h was not responsible for it
Hugh I'oHtHl Not Taken Into Court

lesterday as Kinectcu.
Speflal to The Observer.

AshevUle. Nov n.-Tl- ugh PostelJ, the
slaw pi vomg F.d Kdwirrls, of Hiah
loint. in Asbovllle some tinm ago, was
not brought let" court this norm and
a time fixed for the trial as wst expect-
ed. It was stated that the dst for the
trial to pommeuee would be set later
diirin ths wc-- and, that the rsso would
not be ttarhid until about the mtedb
of next week. Tha fast) haa aroused
COPidderaWe interest hero- and It It etc- -
tsM'd that th. trial win be Isrirely at-
tended. Posteit is eerlng his nerva well
and rtt'es little Indication of the sn--
oronemn rmi una raei tnrftiitrn
which he mutt Wis. It is orsctlrallv
certain that when brought ir.to court on

tw Mil or inftictmwit posteu will taj
placed on trial tor bit urn.

, FBEVEXT 11E.DAC1IE.
Force them? No-a- ld them, Ita

mon's treatment cf Uver Pills and
Tonic Telleta etfengthens the . liver
and dlgeatlve organ so that they do
their own ork end fortifies your
conmitution against future trouble.
Entire treatment I5e. W. 1 Hand

night, and Dr. Winston,, calling me to
on side aaked me if Mrr Pruden wa
111. ill: replied that If had,' seen him
early lit the morning. ? The following
day Hawks and myself were walking- -

across the campus when Dr. Wineton
came In view.. Hawks Attempted jjte
retreat but he was too. late.

'Mr.' Pruden. "saM Dt. TWIrtaton
as he Joined us, 'I have been puaajed
e,t , the characters upon the card you
sent W reply to. my Invitation to oin-ne- ri

will you kindly Interpret- - them
for.mer Xi'r-v" ;'iV'--

"HawW . embarraswment was, gone
and quick aa a flash he replied: "the
H. It H C. atanda for Hawke hadN no
clothea .doctor." rv; .

'Dr.' Winston chuckled enlteoff and Hawks went to his room to
write for $10 to cover the cost of
pair of brarv new pant ndoer,e
h-a-d had laid by and, nfcadeff badly .ft
" V,n Xngcf of i?ti(iicuw. f s a

New york", BVenflig PJ&st, S M
If I aowrittTrcvd 6rtaui1iorttyy tMa

mornlngr that Prealdetit Roosevelt la
"rewriting", those parts of his annual
message whlCli deal with the flbances.
This shows, even more jstrl kingly than
Dana rareaYna.rnonryauingency,
what a pariKcaiii'do: That the Presi-
dent perceives the need of a change
of front la jwueVte the; credit, of his
teachable spirit He displays none of
thauhaughty.-.attltud- e ,f the pubJlf
rato.face Jface (tK'lfacta-l- )

dre.trrted of rft his bhilosophy. wdiick
animated Joseph Chamberlain when
he said:1 "What I have written. I
have wrltteh., But it la character-
istic of Mr. Roosevelt that he 'pro-
poses , to, .'reassure" the , public, ... bv
large citations from his former met-sag- es

and speeches to prove' that lie
ha. Alreaya --iefift thamoel .conaervavs
tlve maii going. He has done this
before. Hs fa.write author to quota
from; ha &ni been5 hbniejfij 'i And,
of ppttrtoi if haa bieniofftart tehatej
out that he always qualifies his moBt
emphatic statements, and can easily
be. shown its be vehement on both
sides of every great ' question. So
It win not;'e difficult fd?,hfrn to cull
extracts from bis own writings prov-
ing that he has maintained the exact
opposite of what he has been thought
to. contend for. Bur this will hardly
goto the root of thtf jfotible;'-whic-

haa not lB been5 due td Ufa-- .floey M
words Po much as to hla general irtfi.
tnde and his deeds. And we fear that
If he Undertakes to eat up certain
wotdg of his own by merely adducing
oth'eri; .of a contrary sense, people
will be more than ever inclined, as
Professor Summer says they ahatdy
aret . to laugh "at" the ' PfesidenVi
utterances. , , '

: . ?"otT. ,
P' . Insomnia.

New York American.'
Sleeplessness or insomnia may

roughly be divided Into two kinds.
In one variety,, after several hours'
wakefulness from the thjme the suf-
ferer goes to feed he sleeps soundly
for the ,reBt of the night. In the
other, after some hours ordinary
sleep he wakes up suddenly and lies
awake the rear of the night.

The first condition is' much more
easy : '.to , improve than the second.
Careful study of such sj. case of in-
somnia will usually slow that there
Is lacking-tith- e mental Tepose, com-
fortable body warmth, requisite
amount of fatigue, or a sufficiently
quiei sleeping room. Besides reme-
dying sad deficiencies-' along these
lines, all brain work should be pro-
hibited ff"ntttA Urtllf ' Methrt, Vho.
time. ,ian;. 'evening walk,' followed by
a warm nam, with, massage and rub-
bing of the kln. sometimes alda in
wooing sleep. A up of - warm bef
tea ( taken 'just berora retlrlftg:;often
helps, the tratleht ' to fall asleet)
With , Soma people' who are affliotetf
.with very , lively Imaginations, which
refuse to quiet down at bedtime;, a
aim ugnr in tne room is useful.

The faintly revelled familiar ob
jects in the bed room .h old the mtnd
down to commonplace ideal and id
In soothlnh a too alent imagination
A gentle rhythmlcw sound will also
ouiet the mind. I have known caais
of this cort of insomnia cured simply
by having a soft alow ticking otook
In the bea room. .

SOOTHINS

Its Saihience Has Deon Fell by Sh
llany Cbailotte Radera '

t The soothing Influence of relief
: After suffering from Itching PlleaJ

from Ecaema or any. Itchiness of
the akin, 1

Makes one xeei gnuenu 10 tna
remedy. ?:,:v i'

Doan'l Ointment has soothed hun--j
dreds. - -

C. V. Volls, manufacturer of bar
neas and ahoes, Mooresvllle, N. CM
says: "I want to express my annreet

j ation for the cure your Ointment has
effected. X was led to use It from e.
testimonial X read In the newspapper,
which stated that ' one application,

.would stop a very obstinats case of
! Itching piles and ecaema, which at
tlmea almost drove me craiy, For
the last fifteen years I have not had
one good night rest I was treated

i by three physicians, tried ointments
h of many kinds and took Internal,
1 remedies, with no relief.' I had al- -i

, most despaired of a cure ot relief,;
; but as 1 had a email degree of faithi
; remaining, X bought one box of

Doan's Ointment After I had used' the one box the eruption disappeared.
X procured another cox ana used it
to prevent " ? recurrence t of the
trouble. I have not used any more
than a month, and believe X am per
tnanently cured.' X feet that the relief
I have had ta worth the price of fifty
tosea of Doan'l Ointment It gives'
me great pleasure to recommend
your remedy , to all who are afflicted
with any Itching akin , disease, You
may use this letter U yon wish,1,

For aale byt all dealers. Price 6V
cents rostir-Mllbu- rn Co.," Buffalo,
New York, sole agents for the United
fitatea

- Remember the name Doan'e-H- md

take no othef'-- -

ansortai tat&kh ofier tbt very best vetoes at
j

about an the btst braads: and aatne Is the eoly
that korl ri dhrwt ftwra dMtillert wbe im Bat
Uierebr sarins yoa one aata's sroflt.

Ht of oxceptloaaj offora If
Cream of Whwkiea. $4.00 gaL

v $2.60 and $3.60 . "
$2.00, $150, $S.0O, $3.60 .

:

Whiskoy, ' -- " $2.60
. $2.00 and $2.50 0

Corn,' ' 4 full quarts. $160
Rye, 4 full quarts, $3.00

will surely follow a trial f any of
these brands. ' '
Include Express Charges

are filled on the dayroeeived, and
first trains. 1

rOR PKICE LWT V

they found, says Wallace s Farmer,
that there is seldom dpCpK.the sum-
mer season ,a aufffcfriff rainfall to
supply the wants of tiyL wops, and
hence that It was necescary not mere-
ly to plow deerp and reduce the soli
to a fine tilth, but to have the turned
furrow in close capillary connection
with the subsoil below, in order that
the plants might draij up water from

"fcclow when there was a deficiency of
It coming from the clouds. Jjjhls 'ur
ther modified the theories jWf fultiva'
tion. j Then another slip ,jyaj..made.
Farmers began to realise that while
tillage was not manure, It was the

'. nest thing to It While it dUUipt add
any fertility to the soli tt 1 fcjidered
mora available the fertility wrody In
the oil, which cannot bo'i;$$Jy ex- -

- hauated by anything man can do or
fail to do. In other words;-- : the
soil Is a great chemical laboratory

. in which the food of plants is pre-
pared, and prepared largeH Ifiro-portio- n

to the amount of amAtUfcnt
, tillage that Is put upon it. "

The world is progressing rapidly,
and nowhere Is greater progress be-

ing made than on the farm. To be
itdVMfnl the fnrtYiprn mtint tullr.

plan and work together. To accom-- ,
plish anything In their meetings for
'whatever purpose, they must be able

the .demagogue, the grafter and the
wouid-b- e friend. Knowledge of par-
liamentary rules Is almost necessary,
tn order that the modern farmer may
halii his own.

1 In; buslnesp the farmer must work
with his neighbor. If ne l.s a member
of the Cotton Growers' Association,
he is called upon to vote on lmpor- -'

,tant questions; he has to see that
, certain motions are presented and

passed, ele w;hat he believes may not
oe ewpressea. mis innuence win oe
very slight unless he can look out for
himself in a public meeting. As for
getting his opinion before a meeting
and 'having Influence with those who
make the prices, his views are not
worth the snap of a finger unless he,
tha possessor of "these views, ha some
ability to take part in public meet
iflgs.

In politic the conventions are con-
trolled by the fow who know what to
do,' when to do it, and how to do It.
Many honest men are disgusted with
politics, becaune. their Mean of honesty

. do not hold. If these same men knew
rulea of procedure, and used them,
their views Would obtain. You may
say, "I do not have rrasion io take
"part In these meetings;" but the pri
maries, cotton growers meetings and
public meeting of all kinds require

DAILY FASHION SEKYICE

"'t

' 2092
( tmuys D TCCKED DRESS

. ; AH Mtiu tiWtd
This daistf littlr uit' fr,U 1.

Tb wide oll, sitort
- flwne kws m trimmed with euro inwuwi

tioo oriaxoiofW! met ie, tad faitbed with'
so edgiag f tits fJW 1. The wittt front

tb ctntre4rootl the Ain rt cut in 00
piac, Jiaving a vfiui pmrl effect irhkk is
very becominit, Tb btck el the ; U tutM
enlr to ths Utl!e tad the full gxhistA kirt
it muhei i to (bit wist (aider belt of tb

. inTOl,)foTileebr lltf Tksjtrn It is 4 - to f Tftri. child
5 jnesrt tb drew refuel 4f rdt M jWocb
auterul vita' $i J' of ituertion, tad M
fnind cdpntDrim. ,

?itetfPatfem loceats !

awk wivu nwt ira ins lyvin
Lynchburg, Vd.

Best Liquors
tar t elnk. tl.

Its at whbkk tsd
the leweM aricM.

Mr stock cootatna
Aoum ia Lynchburg
stll the tttail tnde.

A ftw of tkt loa
, Lazarus Club,

Apple Brandy,
Rve whiflkey,

. . Mountain
Corn Whiskey,
Yadkin Elver"

A second
Albermarle

order(S) . '
' These Prices
- Mail orders

' forwarded on

, ; VrWTE
a,jMiusi

L. LAZARUS,

Beer is made of th'ehesi

when we brewed Crystal Pale.

MIDOtCSaOJU). KT.

fOOD BEER has tonic and food value, but bear In mind, the beer
yT must' be pure and old. It is Just as.essential that your beer be

ture as the "xnilk you drink. 7, 'V.

. Crystal Pale .4materials in & model hi f.
trie art ox orewing. . ,

to perfection. "Jm
. brewery by Cermani who have full knowledge of

tn ; Every drop of Crystal Pale on the market s aed
:;;"i;We,..were jWnkini' pf the! b eer that your
,:::,fainuV should use

YC v - Will(
At all good placelr out you must ask for it.

4;
TE KW. SOUTH BREWERY ft ICE CO Inoorpoated

ar ii s m s ii si n w va r .rt.u.,.. ....- .. n m a r sr w

ound

'.. w , .r; A Poor Orgei.
f );':

Damfsl' the bile, That's " what ypor
liver does 1 It's torpid. Then the bile
overflow into the blood poisons your
fystem. esutlng e, bilious,
aesa. sallow kln vnsted . tongue, sick
ftomnch, dlrslntsSi; fainting aiielis, . etc,
ftsmon's trmitnwnt f Uver Pills and
Tenlo Pellts strengthens the Mver and
makes It do Its own work. Prevents and
euris these troublaa. . It alda dooan't
force.Jura.rsatuieat iUi. ...W U lUaU
4i CO. ...

'i' .; i ':'--- :".,'?--
V. rrs; t rs,'- - ..J. ;.t,- v;. ,

... ";'.V... y.

flmpljr fire numtc of pa 1 tern roq
f ' ire, .or cut out iilustratlou una

i tt with s 19 cents, allser or
to lit Observer, CharlottA

. I 1 Mob Dept. '
::1 tha YVx&Bccttilc.

co.rw M. 'Bcctr ' co.r -


